Around Winchester

Places to eat and drink

Welcome to Winchester

Explore Winchester, the perfect English city on the edge of the South Downs National Park. With outstanding attractions and breathtaking countryside, all only one hour from London, this vibrant cathedral city has something for everyone. But don’t take our word for it... come and see for yourself...

Public transport

Winchester is on the main line from London Waterloo to Southampton and Poole. An extensive local bus network runs from the Broadway bus station and National Express coaches stop next to Abbey House.

Winchester on wheels

Museum & powered wheelchair and battery powered scooters are available from Shropshirility (Pitv-In). Book in advance on 01962 843 026.

Useful contacts

National Rail 03457 484 950 www.nationalrail.co.uk

National Express 0871 819 181 www.nationalexpress.com

My Journey Hampshire 0871 200 2233 www.myjourneyhampshire.com

Portsmouth to Southampton 01703 228 888 www.stagecoachbus.com

My Journey

Wine & dine

Visit Winchester with the code VisitWinchester10.

Free admission to one person only. Valid between 1st December 2018 and 31st January 2019.

* Excludes special event days, concessions and gift aid day entry admission only.

* Upon receipt of this voucher. Valid until 31st January 2019 (includes voluntary donation). Operated by Marwell Wildlife. Registered charity number 275433.